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: "'},fore g.oo<1' new/:!, 

'6 new subscribers. 

. t~cl<lentiy our thanks to 'the' 
sJlIi~cribers who have, shown appre
cia$pn of our efforts by: takiQg the 
paper; 

. 'The Armistice dance 'gave the 
"Corhmunity: ;;, chance to enjoy a fine 
evening in the school auditorium and 
agaj,n proved that a school building 
can have some other use than teach,. 
ing the three Rs. ' 

start prepar~g for winter weather~ 
this fall weather will not last long. 

A hunting they are going. Just as 
an after thought and without any de
sire to break any laws about publish
ing results on bets--some .democrats 
are ·going on ~epublica,n. money. 

Just in case you want something 
to worry about today is Friday 
the 13th .. 

.8. Edward Fidler _ W3$ ~ost- 'As a. slleci~\'" !!oncel1siyn to. 
, ~y esg- who attend J~as~etb.all gaines reg:Jlb;Lr~1 
Edito~s , ly and an '~duc~ment to 

The chicken sketch of "Mrs.' Edwa:r;d' Fuller ,opene.~ her, ~ome out ~ the g.a:meS, .a season . 
S"ytno. ur Lake . by "a me1l\ber of last Th~day eveh41g; Nov. et good tor tl1e mne.home,~mes Wlll 

" Literature .class. studying fo1'. the meeting of the Child i be sold for one dollar. ,This amounts 
::!d~sday was 'mljoyed Wa'shlngton Irving. each 1l\l)mber Study Club .. Six -members and one.; ~ le~8 1;han ~lf _of the cost. by p~y.

of ·the class wrote a character' guest, Mrs. L. D; Hemingway J'oined mg. s.mgle' a,dm1ssl.on,s .. T, he smgl~ ad-
,M;rsl L,. F. .walt~ e,n,te:i:tamed her k 't h' ·mit ti':.. f h' tyle hi li ed . ·8 e c 11;1 I, a Q" 0 is s . I' ... ~he club prayer. Res'ponse to Roll m,Ission pnce w c IS agre .' .upon 

bridge club' at the chicken dil,iner at u 11 11 b 
noon and then at her home for, the Undoubtedly you've never heard CI111' W:;lS. b;y a Current ,Event. Mrs· I by the school!! of. t e Leag1!e ,:W1 , e 
afternoon where the members enjoy.; C1ar~ston ~d. you" decidedly ~o~. Wp,lter Schons was accepted as a new the same s,s last y.ear. The onIy, way 
ed the card games. The honors went !l0thmg of Its where~bouts •.• Bu~ It 18 . " ' I ~ reduce :the ,co.st to the local. fans 
to Miss Viola. Alger and Mrs; L. F . . m. existence ,:nd thrIVes. nughtlly to James Bennett. gave .a paper IS through the use of season tickets 
Walter. ·Mrs. Jo}m DeLind was a thIS very day and hour, .at a spot.;:-a on "What, to Tea~h the 'Pre-School which'we trust iou' will find to 
guest. ~, very small on~approxllnatelY thll"- Child." The. parliamentary ,lesson, on advantage to use .. :rh.e tickets will 1:)e 

Mrs. D. 'M. Winn also entertained ty"ftve miles distant, croo-k~d as, "Moj:ions, and Resolutions" was in offered for.sale Wlthin.the.n~xt,few 
her club' at ,the' 'chiel{en dinneJ' .111l~ Dix~e' Highway goes; from. Detroit, charge of Mrs. F. E. Davies. I daya, Buy your ticket ~nd see all of 
then bridge games were enjoyed at the center of the Urtited States ·auto-· A, lovely lunch was' Served with the home gn~es. ' , '. 
the W.inn hqme !;luring the afte.rnoo~. mobile' in~u.stry.. Mr!l. Hemingway pouring tea. I ' • 
The awards went c to :Mrs·. Howard Geographically, speaking, however, . The next 'meeting will be on Nov., Mr and Mrs J MarVIn 

the obscure Michiga.rt village lies 19th at the home of Mrs. Irving· .•• , • 
Huttenlocher and a gueSt, Mrs. Earl snug'" as that proverbial '''bug-in-a- Ronk. Miss, Hoch, the school nurse, Get Pleasant SurprIse 
Zimmerman of Rocheater. rug", at the fo'ot of a long range of will be the guest speaker. 0. __ _ 

hills' .:which our older-young folk, who Thirtysix guest,~ gathered together 

H H fondly elilled .. at • Bauer orne its side trails a' creek that seems to 

Mrs. H. Bauer and Mrs. E. A. 
Butters Are Hostesses 

Last Saturday afterIJoon Mrs. Har
old' Bauer al1d' ~rs. E. A. Butters en," 
tertained - a number of their friends 
at the Bauer home on South Holcomb 
Street. 

At one o'clock the guests wEl,re 
seated at small tables and a lovely 
luncheon was sened. ' 

have no definite destination, runniIig 
ainUessly and senselessly through and' 
around the outskirts of the village; 
sending missionary tributaries to the 
three lakes on the' -east, west and 
south of the town:, Parke and Deer 
Lakes, and of couJ.'se the" Mill Pond, 
for once in the musty past, the town 
boasted an honest-to-goodness mill; 
owned and operated by one of the 
fir.st settlers.' (Now consequently, the 
town is very proud and a bit jealous 
of these first families and 
quently the first families, themselves, 
aie not above this feeUng----Qmitting 

in honor of the joint birthdays of 
No-

, vemb.er 11th, ·giving a 
Rev. and Mrs. Hill have gone to pleasant surprise. ' . 

Drummonds Island" where they willi A very tasty dinner was served. 
spend a month. Durin~. Rev. Hill's, Among the guests were: Mr. and 
absence visiting pastors ~11 have I Mrs. John It Wotring and family, 
charge of the church services, and ev- I and Mr. and Mrs. Kavanaugh Fuller 
eryone 111 the Community is asked to and daughter, of Detroit; Mr. and 
co-operate. On Sunday, Nov. 15th, I Mrs. Lloyd Nicholson and family, of 
~r. Jo~es, a tolored pastor fro~ Pon-I Sarnia" Ontario; Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
tiac and a group ,of colored smgers Marvin and daughte!;", of Drayton 
w,nl have ch~rge. Remember the ser-\' Plains; Mr. and Mrs, Ralph McCann 
VIce at 2:30 m the afternoon. and family, Mr. and Mrs. John Mor-. I ley and son, Howard Newbanks, and 
COLD WEATUER BRINGS Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lowery, of 

HOME HEAT'PROBLEM Clarkston; Mrs. Simpson and daugh-
, . ter, and Miss Palmer, of Flint. 

In the' afternoon eight tables of 
bridge were in play with the honors 
going to Mrs. G. D. King, Mrs. G. A;' 
Walter, Mrs. Ronald Walter, Miss 
Viola Alger and Mr.s. C. W. Russell. 

the je~lousy, of course.) 
In the· summer months, the town is Warmth is what we dodge about Clarkston LOcals 

On Wednesday night a good crowd 
Clarltston and 'the nearby com-' 

munities attended the annual Armi's. 
tice dance hi the school auditorium. 

The mus~c was eXceptionally good 
and. .the: i'Detroit Future Stars" pre
sentElcf a splendid program. . 

At about 11 :30 refreshments were 
serv~d. . , ' 

rhe Legion Post and the Auxiliary 
were pleased with the 'co-op~ration' 
that was eviden,(:ed by the townspeo
ple. 

Clar.kston Locals 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wieland and:Mr. 

and Mrs. C. A. Kitchen, were diIg),er 
guests on Sunday at the home' of 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Lyons of Orion. 

Guests at the H. W. Huttenlocher 
home on Thursday, were Mr. and 

Miss Anna Phoebe Parrent 
ford. 

M,r. and -Mrs. Paul Snover moved 
into their new home on Oriole Drive, 
in Pontill,c on Wednesday. On Sun
day they will have as their guests 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Stewart, and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Stewart and ~rs. Anna Fleming. 

Seymour Lake 
(received too late for last week) 
Mrs. E. Oswal-d and Mr, and Mrs.' 

Carl Spierr enjoyed a motor trip 
through Indiana apd -Illinois last 
week and visited' with relatives in· 

Big dates to remember. Nov. 4th 
-Pontiac on· display at Ed Whip
ple's; Nov. 7th-Chevrolet on display 
at Seeterlin Bros., Inc.; Nov. 14th
Ford on display at Beattie Bros. 
Motor Sales. A good idea would be 
to'see all three cars. 

__ '~ ____ ~,~c~;~~~~;ri~ ____ ~:B~'e~'tti~·~e~K!ennedy 
Ten Years Old 

'quite over-run' and over-frequented half the year and seek in the cold 
by summer resorters from such cos- months in our homes. Included in the 
mopolitan places as Chicago and Pe- simple projects which can be done at 
troit. With their fashiomtble sports home to insure more warmth with 
roadsters, and daring sports fashions, less fuel is weather stripping <:lround 
comes a show of 'boldness from the doors and windows, suggests County. 
villagers, themselves-they appear in Agricultural Agent K. D. Bailey. 
similar clothing, take an added inter- Three types are commonly used. The 
est in social affairs, setting. an al- wood and welt !Strips are cheaper and 
:mO$t inhiunan pace of entertainment, easier to install than metal bQt us
each trying, it would seem, to outdo ually do not remain efficienJf for so 
the other. But when these merry fUn- . long a time, Appearance also is a 
lovers go back to their respective factor. Most.of the stripping is hid
town homes, a restful lull falls im- den when .properly placed. Tempor
perceptibly over the people, excite- IU'Y protectiQn can be obtainl!li from 
ment wanes, school reopelis, Hallow. ,the use of such,materials as old inner 
e'en comes and goes-the last big I tubes, old felt bats, cloth or paper. 
splorge of violent action and that I When windows are opened at night, a 
from the youngsters, Thanksgiving I long narrow sandbag laid in front of 
arrives, bringing turkey, duck, and, the bedroom door will preven t cur
chicken raffles and then the older! rents of air from chilling other parts 
fglk . begin to' stay closer to . t~eir ,\1 of the house. 

both ,states. 
Mr)l. E. A. Butt-ers and son Spence- A son, Lyle Merwin, was born on 

1y accompanied Mr. Butters on a October 21st to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
business trip in the northern part of Hotchkiss., ' . 

OPENS-THIS SEASON 
Information for Benefit of Him

, tel's Heading North 

Anticiating a heavy influx of deer 
hunters into the newly-opened west 
Michigl!n counties, the department of 
conservation will assign a special 
force of 40 conservation officers to 
,the region to handle matters of rou
tine patrol and law enforcement. 

The force will be made up 'of local 
conservation officers, free-lance offi
cers from other regions, fire wardens 
and towermen who have had exper
ience and training in law enforce
ment and will be under the direction 

- of Russell J. Martin, regional super
visor of Mt. Pleasant. It will have 
its base of operations at the 
district conservation he:adt~Ulirterl;1 
where additional dormitory facilities 
now are being prepared. 

Conservation authorities at Lans
ing believe that the 13 counties and 
parts of five others hi west Michigan 
which are to be open to deer hunting 
this season for the first time in years 
already ~ave a full quota of deer 
hunters assured. 

In view ~f the number of hunters 
expected to go into this region, it is 
doubtful whther the shooting po'ssi
bilities will average any better, or 
even as good, as in many other 
in the northern deer country. 

"We know of a number of men who 
originally planned to hunt in Lake 

'or Newaygo or Mecosta counties, for 
instance, who have sinced changed 
their plans and are g'oing back to 
their usual hunting areas," says H. 
R. SI!-yre, chief of 'conservation law 
enforcement. "The presence of large 
numbers of hunters seems objection
able to many indlviduals!" 

Holly Theatre' 
Friday-Saturday ,Nov. 13-14 

DimBLE' FEATURE 
Lione, <fBarrymore, ~ureen O'Sul

livan in" 

"The Devil DoH", 
Ross AIelta'nd~r. B,everly Roba-ts' In 

. "''Hot l\I~!ley"; '. 

Last Saturday afternoon Mrs. Fred 
Kennedy, entertained in honor' of . her 
daughter Bettie. 

Seven friends joined in celebrating 
Bettie's tenth birthday. Games were 
played during the afternoon and re
freshtt\~ts were servl'ld from a table 
decorate<l in orange and yellow a,nd 
centered with a birthday cake. 

The guests' included Louise N ew
maIl, Helen Denton, Margaret Slieff. 
Edna and G1adys Bain, Marilyn Mol
ter and Marilyn Kennedy. 

CLARKSTON METHODIST 
CHURCH 

C. E. EdwardS, Pastor 
Sunday, November 15: 

firesides, ,basking in the delICIOUS -~--'-------
warmth, wondering why people ever I 
think of having large pretentioUs I MRS. ROOSEVELT TO 
parties, when time can be spent in I SPEAK IN DETROIT 
solitude and comfort such as this. i 
About now the dear people of the I Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, wife of the 
town notice that soft ~akes ?f snow i President, will come to Detroit Nov. 
have begun to ~alt. outside th~lr doo~s" 17 to speak at Masonic Temple on the 
and they 'placIdly draw theIr chaIrs subject "The Problems of Youth" it 
closer t,o the fire, thinking "Let it was an~ounced Saturday. ' 

One snow-we're warm, a bit tired-hm-m The subject' is one in which the 
guess I didn't re~lize it but I a~- First Lady has taken a deep interest, 
turn" down. the hghts and cal~ It a Assisting in local arrangements 
day. Mornmg-and Clarkston IS un- are Gov. and. Mrs. Frank D. Fitzger

- 10:30 Morning worship and sermon 
by the pastor. 

11 :30 Sunday school session. 
hour. A. E. Butters, Supt. 

6 :30 Epworth League hour. 
There was a noticeable increase in del" a thick blanket of snow. Store- ald, Mayor and Mrs. Frank 

Sunda}, School attendance lai!t Sun- keepers wonder, needfully, how they Gov Elect Fra~ Murphy the Rev. 
day bringing cheer to officers anC\ are to get out and open up their Edg~r DeWitt Jones, the Rev: Father 
teachers. Encourage them by, your - shops for the few people who. will be A.- H. Poetker head of the Univer
interest and a~tendance .. The Sunday ambitious Il.nd shovel till theY'r.e sity of Detr~it, Supt. of Schools 
school work 18 r;a~y Important. to shqvelled out, and then appear, tri- Frank Cody,- Mnr. William F. Con
the future of Christian democracy. umphantly at the trades~en's doo:; noily, Mrs. Nels Johnson, president 

The meeting of the Progressive housewives make a hurned, frantic, of the Michigan Federation of Wo
Class has been postponed imtil early inventory of their cupboards in men's Clubs Rabbi Leo M. Franklin, 
in December. Big doings are being search of food that isn't there be- Thomas A. E. Weadock, Mr. and M:\'S. 
planned so watch for later deve1op- cause apparen.tly they had all been Edwin R. Stroh, Commissioner and 
ments. going'to stock the family larder on Mrs. Heinrich M. Pickert, Mr. and 

the following day; children. lo~k Mrs. C. H. Haberkorn, Jr., Abner E. 
CLARKSTON BAPTIST CHURCH hopefully, out of doors, revelmg m Larned, Joseph E. Dodge, Mr. and 

the knowledge that. t~ hold s.c~ool Mrs. James E. McEvoy, Mrs. Arthur 
H. B. Stev~, Pastor under the P!esent .exlstml? condl~Ions H .. Webstel', Mr.) and Mrs. Walter 

Bible School, 11:00 o!clock. would be .lmposSIble; bl,15 ~usm:s.s McLucas, and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Worship' and preaching service at men wrestle needlessly WIth Imagm- Lynn Pierson. 

12:00 o'clock. This service will be in ary large business. transactions, lost _~"--_~ ___ _ 
~harge of Mr. Warren Wescott of because of their inability to reach 
Pontiac. There will be no evening their spacious two-by-four abodes of 
service. business, where they sit for six or 

'Rev. _Stevens' 'condition is improv- seven hours each qay behind a,lmost 
ing slowly and it is thought th;l.t wi,th 'genUine oak-topp.ed desks 'and so it 
a .little" rest' ann qllietneBf! he Will goes for' four long months-thE! ar-

I .e'otlti.nlite t t 11 dent ,church goers faithfully appear-.. 'o.gjli -we. . 1 st ing, at Sunday SerVIces, a mo regu-
larly, daunting high winds and 
weather, even though the result may 
be disastrous to personal ,appear-

Nov. 14th'--Saturday 
Penny Supper' will be served at the 
Waterlord Church. Serving will start 
at six 0'cI9~k. Everybody is invited. 

the state. 
Rev. C. E. Edwards attended the Donald and Betty Draper enter-

Oakland Co. Sunday School conven- tained a number of their young 
tion held at Lake .Orion last Tuesday friends at a Hallowe'en party on 
and gave a short talk on World Saturday eveniDg. 
Peace. Mr. and' Mrs. Roger 'Walstead and 

Miss Adele Gardner 'of 'Clarkston daughter Beverly June lefi;' for Louis
has been awarded an JIM" searl for vi1l~, Kentucky on Tuesday where 
earning 200 Women's Athletic Asso- they will reside as Mr. Walstead is 
dation Points in sport P!lrticipation employed in that city. 
at the University of Michigan. Mr. and ,M,rs. Arthur Benjamin will 

Last Monday evening the R. J. atte~d the wedding of their niece, 
Waterbu'rys 'of .Birmingham enter- DorIS Green and A. L. Ramsey at 
iained a number of their relatives at,' Jackson, on Nov. 7th. 
a wild duck dinner at their home. Mr. and Mrs. Will, Walstead of 
The ducks were shot by R. J. While] Hunters Or,eek moved back to their 
on a hunting trip in Saskatchewan, I home recently .vacated by Roger Waf
Canada... Prairie chicken and grouse' stead and famIly. 
were also served. Among the gue!jts I . Robert and Fred Beardslee enjoyed 
were the E. S. Waterburys, the C. G. the week-end hunting near West 
Waterburys and the J. L. Water- Branch. They stayed at the home or 
burys. ' their aunt, Mrs. Edith Phillips. Harry 

HOLLY THEATRE 
Erlwards attended to their chores. 

Fred Shoppee was taken to Good
rich Hospital on Thursday witli a' 
broken leg which he received while 
working in his woods alone on Thurs
day morning. He was able to get' to 
his wagon and drive his team to the 
house, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Perry are 
assisting Mrs. Shoppee. 
G~ne Wilson, who resides in the 

house recently vacated by Herman 
Hazelhune received a broken leg on 
Wednesday when he was working on 
an apple tree which the wind had 
blown down at the E. V. Bailey home. 
He was taken to the Goodrich Hos
pital. 

Clifton .Shoppee and family of El
mira, N. Y., have been visiting his 
uncle, 'Fred Shoppee. Mr. Drewatt, a 
brother of Mrs. Albert Gundry, ac
companied the Shoppees from New 
York State and enjoyed a visit with 
the Gundry families. 

Mrs. Claude Betts and Mrs. Thelma 
Porrit;t caUed ()n Mrs. Clark Morgan 
and infant son on .Monday. 

The Market Place 
, Farmers 'sell your milk to the 

Cloverdale 'Farms Dairy. No surplu13· 
1161~ Cloverdale Ave., Detroit. 

Notice to Farmers and' Livestock 
D.eaIel'S I Dead and disabled stock 

- . a:nces and to homes: ·purple· 
Mrs. wa~:ry eyes, ha,ts 'askew, homes in 

Subcla)f mQrning-paper disorder with 
'children ruling the 

Nov. 17th-TUesday' afterrIQoJ!j.,.:;,thE~ I 
Literary Club will meet at the home 
Of Mrs. RllY Clark. .' " 

for 



, . -' . .. El~c.tficaJ 
·REFRIGERATQRS '. 

. ',. Radio ;Repair 
House Wiring . 

,Motor. Wirfug ;lnd, Xnstallatfon 
PHELPS, ELECTRIC 
o· Pontiac Phone 888Fll ... ' . 

DRAYTON PLAiNS 
, Auto f m'l1~1r~ 

Insure with the State Farm 
Anto Insurance Co. A good reliablle'l 
company .with reaso~ble rates. 

GEO .. D. WALTER, Agent 
, Clarkston, Mieh. : 

, . Telephone 68F21 

.. ,Ogden 
. ·Funeral 

Home 
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

CLARKSTON ~ 
Phone 121 

DR. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 

DENTIST 
14 N. Main St., Res. Phone 181 

u: of M. Graduate 

LLOYD E. GIDLEY 
ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTOR· 

Maintenance Service 
WA TERFORD" MICH. 

Across from church 
Phone Pontiac 75~F5 

RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

'l?1;lID,~~~~~,l;tk~i~~i~~~~'fG!JdtJ;, '.;l~!lJ4~~? :~¥r9n ' v~nsYI!1del~~=~;'~~~~~~~~., 
In- sp~n..t~~d~y '~~l3ifminghamo . 

'C9vered ':Fi'ed' '(JIahtpsIfu:e j;O£ Swartz Cre~ 
1 ,,';Jar·;"I,. ill h ;ni',,,nt.,· wear to '," Wedlfe'sdaY with his ni~e' ~rso' 

h01llle..:co'okEldl 'Se.v~tl;l~c'F ep. V:llQ ,' ~e~~ . ,~~e '. besides J.;txl'.l1:~~ BJJi\tQon. .. , 
repu,xp~.d ·:to, .sChool.'llli~~ are, ~UlS. dresses rangin 2Yllars. to eigh~ , Bo:rn to ,.Mt'. anll Mrs. Earl Wal~ 
and. Wllhs. Gel~W .. ¥atrlc~~ .and J~f-I Qeing display!t liangers. In, all thers a son~ ~t 'J,'h.llrs~y. 
, J,umoll.~~ls1;t,. B11t:lo'ver 'three, ll:undr.ed·'articles 'were .re-: Barbara Jean Baadway is confined 

. '!4(m:~oeJ Kenn:t j' ceivedpesiqes a money donation. ttoo~h:er~h:o:m:e~W:i:th~m:u:m:p:s~ .. ====·~~~~~:;~~~~;~~~~ 
'Rilthbl1l',n"'H hto()lSo~~aie .~l1~:a:~ li'ine work·has·b~im done by the Jun- -:: 

oug .~an" 0 ores....
rd 

.ior girls· under the .djrectors4ip of 
Frances :Dru~yand 'Patty :um~ 'Mrs. Charles Willia~s.· They have 
~n the s~c~ Jist. made three' complete ' "Baby Lay

L.';Mi:Ulu@;llliir1jl:>""«",.,,,·Grade:.ettes".Theofficers and directors of 
. BQ'bby '1(rtltt ,has started to take the Nel,ld~ework Guild are very proud " 

violin lesso~s. . , . of their WOJ;k 'this year as ,liO :do~a-
Oharlotte Taylor, Be~y WIlson _ tions, were solicited ·outside. of DI<\Y-

lMwiii'irl Dale Skelton. are takihg 1,l1.0cutioIi ton Plains. ' ' . . 
M{!lllJ~erg; lessons. . . '. The Ingathering was held ·in con-

The Bible Class was entertained at 
the home' of Mr. and :Mrs. Otto Du
guid on Tuesday. There were 

meeting was by .the. Class Presi
dent, Mrs. II. B. Mehlberg. The Roll 
Call was answered' with a Bible verse 
pertaining' to 'Thanksgiving. A song 
service was enjoyed. Mrs. Howard 
'Burt presided at the piano. Rev. 
Howard Jewell led in prayer. The 
lesson discussion, was conducted by 
H-enry Mehlberg. The class voted to 
give $50.00 toward the furnace ex
penses. The social hour was ~n charge 
of Mrs. Henri Buck and Mrs. Howard 
Burt. Many games were enjoyed. Re
freshments were served with Mrs, 
John Miller and Miss Gertrude Ever
ett in charge. 

Marian Emery iswkmg elocuti!m junction with the P. T. A. and about 
and singing lessons. "one hundred were in attendance. A 
~e foUQwing pupils in the second line ,was formed and the members or 

graqe were .neither absent nor tardy the .P. T. A. and Guild passed by the 
'the first six week!l .of school: Joan tables where lay the gifts of the 
Clark,. Lila Eakle, Marian E~ery, members of the Needlework Guj,Id. 
Kenn£'th FaIr, ~alph Faf!1er, Wllma At the· opposite' side of the room 
Guldner, -Harry Knox, RIchard LElh- the new teachers of the school staff 
man. Robert .Locher, Frederick. Loch- were lined up and were introduced by 
er,' Billy' .Mo;nroe, Charlotte Taylor, Miss Margaret 'Lockhart ,and Mrs, 
and Betty WIlson.'· 

served tea with Mrs. 
Dorothy Williams, a former ninth Shoupe and Mrs. Arthur Ray as host-

grader, has moved to Holly. esses .. At 2:30 the meeting ·was 
Tenth Grade:. . called to order by Supt. C. A. Gor-

The tenth grade had a very hard don as the resignation of the pres
geometry test that .lasted two days:, ide~t Mrs. Kenneth Oakes had been 
The marks were very lqw. '. . I sent in. The new presi,dent Mrs. Cecil 

The Girl' Beouts. held, theIr first I Marrow' was introduced' and -.took 
meeting on Tuesday; November 3, at 1 charge of the meeting. A short mus
the sch~o1. Plans were, made for a f ical program annolIDced by Mrs. 
weiner roast to be held on November \ Eugene Becker followed.' A solo on 
10., . • . the piano by Irene Mitchell and two 

The first me?tm.g comnsted chiefly I violin duets by Elsworth Lind and 
of games and SIngIng. Patrol leaders Robert. Becker .were appreciated. The 
will be chosen at th~ next regular next meeting of the P. T. A. will be 
meeting. Mrs: Shoup IS the leader. held in Deeember in the evening, with 

A motion pIcture was ~hown at the a special invitation to the fathers. 
~chool last, Wednesday mght. . The date will be announced later. 
Mr~ Burt spent the week-end WIth 

Franklin Soults, a former pupil here 
who now resides near Houghton 
Lake. 

We are very proud of the new.'pair 

The nur!;ing classes under the di
rection of Mrs. Ann Ue.cox will be 
finished in two weeks. 'Jihe class has . 

R mE1EOmE TO 
BORROWERS 0" . It is as much a part 

mODEST m.:aDS of o~ service to give 
proper attentio~ to a 

desiring $1000. 

We do not grade borrowers 88 fruit· 

gfOwers do oranges-by size. Our first 

thought is to' render serviCe. Borrowers 

of modest means are welcome at this 
bank.. You will receive every courtesy. 

We ahall be glad to have you call. If it 

is possible from a sound banking stand. 

point to cooperate with YOll, we shall be 

glad to do so. 

Clarkston State Bank -
Mrs. Ida Beattie and her daughter, 

Mrs. Edward Lamberton of Maple St. 
honored Mrs. William Korthouse at a 
shower at their home on Thursday af
ternoon of last week. The color 
scheme used was pink and white. 
honoree received many beautiful gifts 
for her new 'home and these' were 
prettily arrll,nged under a large 
brella. The hostesses served dainty 
refreshments. The guests besides the 
honoree and her mother, Mrs, 
Barkham included Mrs. Earl Wilcox, 
Mrs. Locher, Mrs. William Jacober 
Mrs. Roy Skarritt, Mrs. Walter Bark
ham, Mrs. Ralph Brandt, Mrs. John 
Miller. Mrs. James LambeIion, Mrs. 
Kenneth Miller, Mrs, John Green, 
Mrs. Wih;on Green, Mrs. Eli Lenox, 
Miss Anita Harris, and Mrs. Earl 
Lamberton. 

.--~. ------ -~--- -------

rtw· CCIHl EW(O) ILIE1r1937 
J~ ~ Can..- · rt.ew 

Machineless Wav.e ........................ $5.00 
Closed Wednesday aftetnoon and 

evening 

Phone 34 CLARKSTON 

L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 
Drayton Plaius ' Michigan 

Office Hours 
. Morning b"f Appointment 

Week Days: 1-5 except Wed
nesday; 7-8:30 except Monday 

, Office Phone, 2-6120 
Residence Phone 856F2 

,... 
OR. A. W. EMERY 

VETERINARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. Waterf(mi 

Residence Phone Pon. 909Fll 

We buy and sell 
All' Kinds of Liv~ Stock 

Dairy Cattle aDd· Horses 
usually on ban(] 
GEO. A. PERRY 

Just North of Beach's on the 
Tel. Clarkston 143W 

LJjlA VE YOUR 

, LAUNDRY 
,and :Dry.CI¢amng 

....;.AT..,....: ' 

NEW IfICm.COMPRI!SSlON 
VALVE-I~H&AD jNOINB , 

Much 'morc POWerful. Jnuch mOl'8 
IIpirite~ ana ~othrlft ~ ~ Ita 

, tlI10~ ,clAss. ' ' 

NEW' ALi.-SILENT, ,ALL-STEEl BODID 
(WItll SolId Sfeel'1:wret1'oiI-Unlated ColllliuCllGtl)' 
Wider:' rommeri ~OIO ·l~~.! anti 

. 'the finI all-steel. bodies COIDDInlna 
eileneo ,wlth;eamty. 

SUPER-SAfJI SHQCKPk"p:QP STEIIlING· 
~: (at llO' GIrt e6t\) 

S~ so tmo arid, vibl'ationlcill that 
" 4riving is' almj)8t· ei£C?tfleaa. . 

'SAb(V 'l,A1E·'O(.ASS: A~ /dtOUND 
, " ' (It 00 .xtta'~'" 

'lbo, finElilt, quaJitYtfclearellt.vllion 
·Iaf'etj pl\dtl,glaiiB.m.C1Udila IlIJ lI~dard , . e4Ul mento' . ,,~'. P" .. .' ' 

NIW DIAMOND CROWN ".DUN. t1"tUNt» . 
MakiDs thJa new 1951 Chenolel tho IilIlUtCIII -. 
~ c1Ia1fuotivo ofall1cm:~ can. 

. Forthefirst~ime, th~Voery 
newest· things' in motor 
car .bea:uty, co~fort" 
'safeti _d penorntaDce , 
come to. you. with' the 
additional,' adv~tage of 
,being:tborou~yproved,. 

·th~J:~ugw.y ,;eliable •. 

PERP&CTIQH'lDRAUUCI IIIlMII 
(WItlI DouIJItoArIIQ!d8tllll BIllIe ... 1.IIIbIe) 

~ ::r1::-~~~ CC 
~~~ 

IrMoROVID ~~INO 
KNI8-ACTlON.-1UDI1If 

. .' ' (at!1O~~ " 

~bymotMhtui:tm.J~~~r 
Aodon Wler* W'bl!d:hi;'·wOtlil'ir,."~ : 

. 'emoOfhc'ht~ ,,'.' "" 

=~.ur~~,~~,.' 
I •• 



. swered, 
LEIJAL NOTIOIDS', Clarkston played their iast When' Mrs. D, urand gave her 9th 

But above all this-theril's a' sweet game for the 1936 season at h b t h' L grad,e English class a quiz, on kinds 
LLOYD W. BURNS; 'I c I arm a ou t e vi1lage--'-in the' peo- ake last Friday but lost, 21 to O. of noulls one Freshie called concrete 

864 N. Per~ St., Pontiac, Mich., p e living there, a certain simpleness Walled Lake made their' first score noUns ".:.ement". ' 
STATE ,OF MICHIGAN-The Pro-I at times and cGmple;mess .at others- in the second quarter Gn an automatic 

bate Court for the CGunty of Oak- ~hat makes peop.le eIther love or hate ~afety by a blGcked punt which rolled ,CAN 'YOU IMAGINE " 
land. lIt. It boasts li.ttle and yet has a mto, the end ,zGne netting two points June Dunston' short ahd fat? 
At a sessiGn of , said Court, held at great deal-a fine. new schGol build- 'for Walled Lake:' ' ,Burton Steiner walking through 

the yrob;9-te 9ffice in the City of ing, a grand bunch Gf kids if time is Clarkston never, threatened to the halls 1 ' , 
Pontlae, In SaId County" on,the 27th: taken to' und,erstand them, and' a score but got deep into Wailed LaJ<e's Hamilton NeWman not surrounded 
da~ of 0ro~r, ADD. 11)36. j mighty fine number of older people, territory on completed passes Wiin- by girls? ' ' Jud;~s~~ Proboa~~. an A. McGaffey, so~e of whom '~ave no pro~ession;or me~ gave. t?e Clar~ston rG'oters a Carol Lessard' without a French 

In the Matter of the Estate f busmess of theIr own but m reality thnll by hlttmg the line on a spinner hairdress 
1 

Lila Galer Hough, dec\!ased. 0 I are the busiem: ones in that too well- play' which gained thirty y~rds, but Grace Adams not havlDg her les-
Charles V. Hough having filed a k~own profeSSIOn of,small town gos- was tackled by the Walled ,Lake sons done? " 

petition praying that an instrument SIP. and though they have no more safety man. Clarkston's running at- Durwa'rd Ash no~ taking a joke? 
'filed in said Court be admitted to right to condemn, save that {If their tack whic~ functioned so well in the Dan Addis without Julia 

1 

Probate as. the last will and testa- position as older men of the village; first two quarters was·slowed up and ,Wilson Denton, ,really learning to 
m~~t of .sald dece,ased, and that ad- ,every problem becomes a contrGversy stopped by Walled Lake's superior dance '? d~~tlO~ .::I ;ld estate dbe, g,rant- to them. But though "hey are ,uick power in the line and reserves. 'Betty Chamberlain still liking to 

, ~or with °ihe will ~~:x:' ~r ~::!~~ to judge harshly, let one of their In the third quarter a Clarkston swing on doors? 
, other suitable person. number become bereft ,of, homes or back. fu~bled the ball .as he was ,Nothing Ever Happens 

It is Ordered that the 30th day of loved ones or otherwIse burdened crashmg mto· the line. The ball fl~w Fire drill-what no fire? 
November A. ])I. 1936 at 9 o'clock l with care and they become' one in into the hands of a Walled Lake Basement flooded-Freddie wanted 

,Eastern Standard, Tim~, at ,said Pro~. doing their utmost to lessen the bur- player who had a Clear field arid went to give us swimming lesson's. 
bate. Offic~, is "!e;reby appointed for' de~. And, too.' t~ere are several re- for a 'touchdown. 'r1!e try for the Seniors got thefr proofs-Oh, dear. 
hean~g saId petItion. . I IljglOUS orgamzatlOns with sensible point fl;liled. Also .during thiS third ,Kathleen Johnson comes back to 
, l~ 15 Further O:d~red, That pu~hc lea~ers, a healthy climate, a good 10- quarter Gne of Ch1rkston's co-cap~ school. Hello Stan. 

t~oticef thereof hbe gIfven
f 

by
th

, pubhca;; catIOn as to cities" lakes, places of tains, Yost, was removed from the Weare going to have new cheer 
IOn 0 a CQPY ereo,. or ree suc- cultural b fit d f l' And ' 'tl' , . 'd 1 d t th b k tb II cessive 'week§, previous to said day . ~e an 0 p easure. game W1 1 a serIOUS shoul er injury. ea ers a e as e a games. 

of hearing" in the Clarkston News, ~hough It ~s n~t a ve~ large ~lac~, Wal~ed Lake's man power kept King McIntyre had a birthday. 
a newspaper printed and circulated Its P?pulation 18 a,s vaned and mtrl- poundmg at the Clarkston team until And How! 
in said County. ,I cate m ch~acter, Ideals, and pattern, there were no reserve men to send in Robert Williams,returned to' school. 

DAN A. McGAFFEY, as a,ny plcture Jack Frost ever for Clarkston. Against the now weak- 3 New Maps In History room. Now 
A true copy. Judge of Probate. painted o~ your window of a Decem-' ened team WallEld Lake pushed over the students don't have to, use their 

Leah Koch, . ,ber evenmg. As figures an author two touchdowns ill the fourth quarter imaginations to, find different coun-
Deputy RegIster of Probate. would have' in hls books, your ViI- to go on to win 21 to O. tries. 

Oct. 30; Nov. 6, 13 lagers would tak,e a crown. Their Clarkston was outweighed Jind out- Humor 
JOHN L. ESTES, -trials and tribulations are manifold' played but never outfought and gave Wrong Cnstruction 

Attorney for the Estate ' but they must not express them, a a good account of themselves in the "Hello! Is this the city bridge de-
409 Peo. St. Bank Bldg., I s~all town holds little space for emo- first ,three quarters. The la~k of re- partment 7" 

Pontiac, Miclt. , tional outbursts, as does a large city. serves was the greatest weaImess. "Yes! What can we do for you?" 
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Pro- Who knows? Maybe their characters Next year Clarkston should have a "How manY points do you get for a 

bate Court for the County of Oak- are' stren.gthen~d by their fortitude. v~~ good team as tHe~e a~e only two little slam 1" 
land. Now fortitude IS a strong New Eng- Semors on it Irish and Denton. The 
At a session Of. said. Court, h.e1d at land tra~t and, Clarkston has been rest of the piayers .Lve had a lot of Mother Came ,from There .' th Pr b t Off th C t f na "Where were you born?" 
e . 0!l e '. Ice mel y 0 accused, especially from the south experience even though they only "Ireland." 

Pontlac"nn SaId County, on the 27t1! end of the village .of looking like a won one leag All d' t'h day of October A D 1936 ," ue game. uung e "Why?" 
Present: Ho~. ])a~ A. 'McGaffey, vl11~ge of New' ,Engl~d, with its season the Clarkston team has fought "I wanted to be near my mother." 

Judge of Probate. ,quamt churches a,nd white h.omes set hard and brave even though handi- ' 
In the Matter of the Estate of back .from the street, and Its many capped by lack of reserves and shO'illd Technically Innocent 

Willena Smyth, deceased;' beautiful trees, the accu$lrl;ion might give a good account of themselves Teacher-"Lester did you throw all 
Isabella B. .Smyth, administratriX', well be justified. It has, sureiy, the next year. those paper wads sticking- on the 

of said esta~e.' having. £lIed in ,said peaceful'serenity and surety of New The lin,eup was: blackboard 1" c~>urt a petItion pray~ng that .the England villages. 'It has also been Left end-RusselL Lester-"No,' Ma'am; mine didn't 
tIme for ~e p!eS~ntatlOn. o.f claIms named by persGns who have' traveled Left; tackle--Clark. stick.'" 
against ~ald estate be lnmted. and a great deal through many small Left d-T' Mr. Waters: "Now we find that X 
that a bme and place be appomted . guar ee. to receive, examine' and adjust all towns ~s one of the prettIest and we1l' C?nter-Boyns. is equal to nothing." 
claims an~ dE!mands against Baili de- kept ,:~ages theY hav:e .come upon. R~ght guard-Rerlord. Dick Lowrie: "Gosh, all that work 
ceased by and before said court. In ad~tl0n to beauty, It l~ noted for RIght taj;kle-:-lrish. for nothing." I 

It is Ordered, that four months the number of homes that are owned llight end--Secord. Roger; "Ah, only speak those 
from this date be al10wed for credit- rather than rented, and this, of . Halfbacks-Yost and Walker. I words that Will mean Heaven to me.". 
GI'S to present claims against said course, always gives a feeling of se- ~llback-Dupee. Harriet: "Go jump in the lake." I 
e~t,:. F rth 0 d d th t th 1 t curi~y. The friendliness of 'the in- Quarterback-Newman. Robert Denton: "Mrs. Durand, I 

d 
~sf MU her 19r37ere t' . a ,e

l 
sk habItants to each other and to stran~ Substitutions were: Lawson for ain't got no pencil." I 

ay 0 arc, ,a nme 0 c GC gers has give l't ~ .. t· f b T J3i d' f R f d W . M D d di d in the 10renoon at said probate -of. . n a repu"", Ion 0 9S- ee, r or ex or, ammen for rs. uran: guste) "I have no 
fiee, be and is hereby appointed for Plta~len~ss and humanness often Newman, Denton for Secord, and Mc- pencil." I 
the examination and adjustment of laekmg m many places. Intyre for Yost. I ,Bob: "You ain't got' no pencil nei-
all claims against said deceased. So in any season of the year, es- Gossip ther? Then we're both in the same I 

DAN A. McGAFFEY, pecially in October, let me walk slow- Blond Versus Brunette! Who will boat." I 
Ai true copy. Judge of probate. ~y down Main ~treet in.the ~ather- win" out? June Dunston or Ruth II The laziest guy, Charles J., hand-

Leah Koch, . mg dusk, shuffling through the ,fallen d' h Deputy RegIster of ~obate. leaves and realizing the - futileness Borst. e m is exam paper with these 
Oct. ao, Nov. 6, 18 yet peacefulness of evoluti,'on. What out of town boy phones, words written on it.. ' Louise Gulick sev~ral 'times a' ,week I "Please look on Bettie Ann Com-

New~', ads bring results. during class '1 , stock's paper for my answers." 
'Magazine Saie ' Donna Lowrie Beems very interes~ 'Willie D.: "Shall we waltz?" 

The magazbie sales 'this y~r were ed in' a certain foot loose Junior- June D.: "It's al. the same to me." 
quite an im'prov~ment.over the sales, Well, well, when did this happen? Willie D.; "Yes, I've noticed that!' 
of last year.' ,Nice 'gOlDg, 'folks. We Most of the -boys were sorry that .- ' 
s~rely do appreciate, all the ~e]p :Xen~a NichlGS only came for a visit. C$lSTM£\S SEAL SALE 
~lven ftom ;thQse Who at least tried. I Dld Eleanor ·Baynes have a right AGAIN APPltOACHES 

, o?~rat.ulatio~s ~re extended, to the to be !'-ngry With Ho,ward Boyns Fri- , ' ',_-,;,, __ 
, ,"p'rize WtnDer~ ~ ,.,' I day Wght'l Howard saya she had. " 
", Juniors:' ':king, "~~I~tyre, ',Lucille, What's the. mntte,r :Dupee? ,Did 
~ommer.s, .. Ruth' Olsen, Hazel St .. ,¥ou buy tWt? tickets? Well, ask some 
CI,nir. 'else.' , • ,. 
, Freshman boys are known -~,t.:, __ ~ 

and "Coo". . 
Kathleen' johnson 

ed~by 'note~ , " 
'Itbw :did ' :~hil,f, sM1)IId.ei"l ,tlmtlliile, 

atr~ine'd? 
, Hazel 

Ou'Rc'GREA~ 

Y·EAREND 
"~'BARC,AIN 

CA L 
Lecidi.tg Home Appliances 

Smal1 Down Payment 

NOTHPNG to PAY 
. ~.. UNTIL APRIL ';J! TIl",;;i-IN 

~. N':;~'~~~E:'~ Lowu 

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS 
.' AT MOST ATTRACTIVE 

, P~ICES EVER! 

AN.,.....,' 
LONG TiME, EASY PAY .. 
MENT PLAN THAT'S A 

WINNII=R 
Specials On Combinations, Too 

Tbe home conveniences you want are yours to 
have and enjo'1 at once-this easy way. Tb18 
looks to be the bi,;m('st r!1mlval of bargains we 
ever had-and with ~t1 the l~test models and 
many Improvement." ... ", nroflt from every bIB 
value fE'ature. Don't r ". ~~---t'her we$. 

*- ',1 Values In 

New! A completely new model, new 
style, good looks, and devIces that 
mean better cooking, fuel economy, 
less work, time saved. Trade your 
old s,tove as oayment on new attrac
frve prices. See this and other models 
now on disolay. ' 

3' YEAR TERMS 
Small Down Payment Instan. It 

No Payments Until April 

Your oppo,tunity to 
Q ' 

"'wn and 'Enioy the Latest 

ELECTROLUX 
Now trade In YOUI' old refrIgeration 

equipment on thIs special effer-ond 
let automatIc service pay for Itself. 

, Moldels were naverbefore so complete 
--choose the one you,lIke. 

Smalt Dowl'II Pnvment 
'Installs ,It 

I Vear Payment Plan 

Small Down Povptent Installs 0.. 

Gas
Woter Heater 

NO MORE TO PAY 
UNTIL APRIL, 

, One of th.e cheapest,mo~t, useful 
hOn:'le,serviees'-you need It every doY, 
and noW vou cari have rt and saVe' 
money. a year terms: lIberat tracf.9-tn 
t:l,n old npnter ~I"\'~ ftirnorec:oll. , 



"Mr •. and . Mrs .. Bradley Miller 
'leave for Lewiston on ·Saturday. 
'Bo~ to ·Mr. ~nd ·M-rs: W: E. Scrib

ner,. a 6* l~. son, Richard Lee;' on 
Sunday, Nov. 8th.', 

. ' Mr. and Mrs.' R. O.Pritchard, ~f 
Detreit, visited at the Methodist par
sonage last Sunday. 

. _ The E. S. Waterburyli. have left for 
(J,r1ando, Fla., wh~re ··they ,will: stay 
for ·the 'Winter. 
.- Mr. and Mrs;' D. M. Winn and 
daughter will spend the week-end in 
Tecumseh.' . 

home from" the 
-where she spent 
observation. 

Clark 
home last w/ilrCl ' and Mrs. 
ROQli'rt 1.Iamilton o£"Del;f.oit; Mrs. E. 

M d M
· W S B ill' Clark and Mtss "Y,:jJ;gilUa, Clark. 

, r. an .rs. " " arrow!! w· h' • ' . M l~aye .to~ay for Lewiston where. they ~rl;l. C nstm~ Re~se and n;. L~-
will enjoy a few days hunting. ella- DeWar· have. returne<\· to, theli 
'. .' '. home aftef spending 'several months 
George- W. Mi1I~r~ 'Clarkston, Joe in Grand Rapids. 

M. Forcier, Fern.dale,' Stuart , O. 
Beardsle,y: •. Oxford, willar4 G. ~ich- ·His life dedicated to hating women 
'i;lrdson, Pleasant Ridge, and Eric O. -the storY of Albion <Hough in his 
Mcpoimell, Royal. pak, 'are ,among Eveless Ark, protecte.d against fe~ 
the 95 enrolled in the 16 weeks gen- males .. In The AMERleAN WEEK
er!i't ·!Jhort 'course irl' agricultural at LY, the Magazine distributed with 
'Michigan State College, ··East Lan,: '.L ..... ",A.l SUNDAY'S CHICAGO HER
sing. Classes in the short cOurses be- ALD AND EXAMINER. . 
gari October 27. The course, which 
requires two winter· terms for 

LEGA.L NOTICES 

cattle, crops,' 
ing, farm accounting, engille!!r-'r SclunnlzrJedt, Frye, Grnnse ·ed Frye, 
ing and agn'cultural economics. Atto",,,,,,,,, 1442 MaJestie Building, De-trol,/:, Michigan. . 

, MORTGAGE SALE. 

such case 
daY the 15 
193c6, at 10 :00 
Eastern Standard Ute 'Ulll0e:rSllrll
ed will, at the Saginaw Street An .... '.n.~. 
of the Oourt House In the CIty 

'Old Frs1Jkenmuth 
DEFAULT having been made' tQr 

more than thirty days,ln the cQnditlQns 
of a certain mQrtgage made ,by WALT
ER DELL and JOYCLE DEI..L, hIS wife. 
.of the City of Detroit, Wayne County. 
Miohigan. to FRED LiUND&';l'R0M, of 
the saTIle place. dated the 9th day .of 
May, A. D. 1930, and recorded In the 

tlac, Michigan, that being the ptace 
where the Circuit Court fQr the CQunty 
Of Oal<land Is held, 'sell at public 
auotlpn, tQ the highest bidder." the 
p-remlses described In saId mortgage, or 
9.0 much thereQf as may he nec;essal:Y to 
pay the amount so as afQresaid due on 
sal-a. mortgage, with 7 per cent Inter.est. 
and all legal costs, together with said 
attorney's fee, together with any taxes 
or Insurance that may be paid by the 
undersigned prl<>r tQ such ,3ale on the 
mortgaged pre~lses. which premises· 
are described as tollQws. tQ-wlt: Prop" 
erty sltnated In the CIty .of Pontiac. 
CQunty .of Oakland and State of Mich
igan, described as Lot 222 of Fairview 
Heights SubdlvlslQn, according tQ re
corded plat thereof. 

.Cbe-B·se = 

Ne~ Age.d 
Mild StI'ong 

16c Ib 34clb 
The quality and flavor of this well-known cheese will 

keep your family asking for more. 

Waterbury·s Market 
Phone 14 

is:,:;; i: ;: ;::: i ;;:;' ;c: ;: ;: :;; ':;; @; ;: :" ,,::'::;' ::S; -5:; : ,:sec: 

1 KING~S INSURANCE AGENCY: 
, Esta61ished 1914 

Office, Clarkshl.1l State Bank CLARKSTON. MICHIGAN 
Phones 10-50 

YOU'LL be , •• dnalM when ,.no 1ft! thtl 
G-E' Colorama mal f/illh from -red to • 
brillianl green ... iii .. · ei .. ui~ of this GoE 
Focused TO,ne Rqdlo au'oma,'call), Inap. 

• tala pred.lon tuning of th .. alation you 
.re· dialing. Bul ,.ou'll gel "" ~erllf""". 
.. , thrill when you,lIolen 10 tb. who)' 
n..... range of tOilea b'Ollghl 10 you let 
the tIrai time by the GoE FOCUSED . 
TONE RADIO. ,1l1l. 

(T'''''~ 
Ot£er N~ , . !==""""'''''''lI 

.office of the Re.glster .of 'D'~edB for 
the CQunty of Oakland and State .of 
Michigan. on the 16 th day of July A, 
D. 19:10. In Libel' 656 of. M<>rtgages . .on 
pages 271-272, which said mQrtgage 
was assigned by the· said Fied Lund
strQm. mQrtgagee tQ MARY LaFRANCE. 
'of DetrQit. Michigan, by' asalgnment 
dated the 27th day .of August, 1930, and 
recQrded In the Office of the Reglstep 
of Deeds for t,he County of Oal\:land. 
and State of Michigan, .on the first day 
of September. A. D. 1931: In Libel' 697 
of Mortgages, on Pages 41-42. on which 
mortgage there Is claimed to be due 
and unpaid at 'the date' of this nQtlce. 
for principal and Interest, the sum ,.of 
Threll Hundred NlnetY-Qne and 82/100 
Dollars, ($391.82), and nQ suit or -prQ
ceedlng at law or In equiby having 

Dated September 12, 1936 
LeQn L. anll Jennie Cretal, 
husband ana wife. 
AssIgnees .of 
MQrtgagee 

Marshall E. Smith 
Attorney for Assignees .of Mortgagee 
416 PQntlac Bank Bulldlhg 

been had or Instituted· to recover the 
de bt secured by ""Ill mQrtgage. or any' 
part th ereof; . 

Pontiac, Michigan 
Inc. Dec. 16 

Now. therefore. by virtue .of the' 
power of sale cQntalned In said mort
gage, and pursuant tQ the statute in 
such case made and provided. NOTICE 

Patterson .n.nd PntterHon, Afforneye, 
402-4 Pontine Bonk Bulldhrg, Pontiac, 
Mlehfgnt'. 

IS HEREBY GIVEN, that .on Tuesday 
the 22nd day .of December. A. D. 1936. 
at eleven o'clQck In the forenoon. 
Elastern R'tandard Time. "aid mortgage 
will be fQreclosed by a sale at publ1 ... 
vendue 19 the hIghest bidder at the 
EasterlY.entrance tQ the Court Halla" 
In the City of Pontiac. Oalcland County, 
Michigan, (that be,lng the place whel'e 
the Circuit C.Qurt fQr the County of 
Oal\land Is held). of ,the premlsep 
described hl saId mortgage. or so mu~h 
ther"9f as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due on .. aid mQrtgage as afore
said, with 7 per cellt Interest tnereon 
and all legal costs, charges .... nd 

I penses. Including the attorneY 
i a.llowed by law. and any Bum or 
. whloh may be paid by the undersign 
! mortgagee at or before said sale. neces-

sary tv prQtert Its Int~rest In tho:' 
premIses. Which premises are desm-fb-
ed as fQllows: -, 

All that certain pl"ce or par~e1: 
.of land sItuated In the Townsh.llt 
of HI/l'hland. County .of Oakland: 
and State of MiChigan, described 
as frlllows, to-wit: • 

The West One-half (11,,-) .of Lo~' 
number EIghty (No. 80) In the 
Pllrk IJllke SubdlvlslQn .of part of 
S;pctinns Eleyen (11) and Twelve 
(12). Town Three (3) Nor·th. Rang~ 
Seven (7) East, ac:cordlng to thll 
Plat therN)f recorded in Llber 27 
"r PlatR. on Page 32, Oakland 
('o)Jnty RegIster of Deeds Office. _. 

Dated September 22nd. 1936 ' 
. Mary LaPranc" 

AssIgnee of Mortl<1l.~e" 
Schmal7.rlpd t. Frye, Granse and Frye 
Attorneys fo, Mortgagee 
1442 Majt>"t!C BuildIng. 
Detroit, MichIgan 

Inc. Dec;, 18 

Mnrshall E. Rmlth Attorne~, 416 
Pontine Jlonk Bldg .. Pontine. 1Il1eh, 

MORTGAGE SALE 
DEFAULT having been made fQr 

more than thirty days In tbe conditIons 
of a Gertain mortgage, made by J. Bert 
Landi, a single man. of the Village 
of Clarkston. Michigan to Pontlac Com
mertllal land Sav1ngs Bank of Pontiac. 
_Illchigan. a Michigan Banking Corp.ora
Cion, dated the 11th day of .January, 
A.. V. 192~, ,and recorded in the uffice 
"r the Register of Deeds for the County 
of Oakland and State of MIChigan, on 
the Hth day of January. A. D. 1928 In 
J..,lber 512 of 'Mortgages. on pages 28:7 

whl mortgage was duly as-
A. McPherson. Recelv-

CQrpQra
nance Cor-

po-ration. a }<o~ed,eral Corporation, on 
.1 uly 3rd. 1935. recQrded October ~Oth. 
[936 in Liber.SOO· .of Mortgages on 
,'ages 229-230, and again assigned by 
Heconstruction Finance Co.rporation. a 
r. ederal corporatic)I), to Hugh A. Mc-
1'herson. Receiver 'Of Pontiac Commer
cial and Savings Bank. PonUac. Mich
Igan on Uctober 26th. 1936. recorded 
,-,etober 30th, 1936 In Llber SOO ot 
.\lurtgages at Plages 231-232, .of wllich 
Bank Hugh A. McPheI'SQn was appoint
ed Receiver by the Circuit Court for 
the county of Oakland. State of Mich
Igan. in C)lancery, .on July ntb, 1931. 
on which mortgage there Is claimed to 
be due at the dtate of this nQtice. fQr 
principal and Interest.' and taxes ·the 
sum of Seven Thousand Four Hundred 
';;eventeen and 86/100 (~7.417,86) Dol
.arH. and an attorney's tee .of Thlrty
lhe and no(100 ($35.00) dQllars. as pro
\ Ided for in said mortgag'e, and no suit 
"r proceedings at law l1.avlng been In
stlluteu to recover the moneYS secured 
by Baid mortgage, or any part th'ereQt. 

NUTICE 1::; HEHEBY GIVEN. that by 
virtue of th.e PQwer of sale contained 
m said mortgage, and the' statute In I 
-;uch case made and provided. 6n Tues- l 
Jay. the 9th day of ll:'ebruary, A. D. 
L!.f;17. at twelve o'clock noon, Eastern 
:ltandard Time. the undersigned will. 
at the Easterly entmnce 6f the CQurt 
Hou.e in the city of PQntiac, Michigan. 

MORTGAGE SALE 
DIDFAULT havIng been made :for 

'I m(>re than th Irty days In the conditions 
at a certain mortgage made by ThpmlU' 
M. ,Jones and Marie Jones, his wife, to 

I Buckner Loan CQmpany of De law,Il.re 
a Delaware CQrporation. dated the 16th 
day .of NQvember A, D. 1931, and .re-

that heing the place where the Circuit 
~ourt for the CQunty of Oakland 18 
held. sell at public auction, to the high
est bidder. the premises descrIbed In 

SPECIAL 
Lamb Shoulder, I1L __ 18c 
Leg; 0' Lamb, lb ________ 23c 
Beef'Roast, Ib ____ 14c-16c 
Short Ribs, \lb_, __ . ___ .'_~.:l'2c 
Poiok ;Roast, Boston . ' 

Butt,- lb -.-------.-------
P'nlPIr 'Sausage, 2 lb·i:I __ t.IUiL-

Hamburg, 2' .lbs _. __ ._ 
Pure Lard, ~·lbs_. ___ _ 
FbrBars, 2,·lbs __________ "'''u'"' 
Clean' (;)ulck, . 

.21.& .. 1b, pkgs. _____ ... ,.w.,,, 

:-tald mortgage. or aD much thereof as 
may be necessfl.ry to pay the amQnnt 
~o as afQresaid due .on said mortgage, 
wfth seven per clint Interest, and all 
iegal (;ost s, tQgether with said attQr
ney's fee, togeJher 'wlth uny taxes or 
msurance that may be paid by the 
Jndersigned I1rlor tQ such sale .on the 
mQrtgaged premises. which premises 
are described as follows: 

Land situated In the VllIage of 
Clark .. ton. Gountry .of 'Oal,land and 
State . of Michigan. described as 
follows,. to-wit: . 

Part of LQts 6 and 3 of BIQck 1, 
Clark's Plat .of the· V!1Iage of 
Cla·rkston. described as fQlIQws: 

;.B.eglnnlng at N\V CQrner .of sa.ld 
Lot 6, Block 1, runnIng, thenc, S'IY 
on E'Jy !lne of Main St., 26 teet:' 
thence E'ly and parallel to "N'ly 
line of said IQt, '9B feet: thence N'ly 
and parallel to W1y line .of S'J!.ld 
IQt. 26 feet tQ N. line .of said lot; 
thence W'ly on said N'ly Une 95 
feet to the place .of beginning, 

Also 0. strip .of' land .off trQm 
S'ly sl<le .of LQt 3, BIQok 1 of the 
uniform width at 3 or 4 feet, more 
or less, and 1)5 feet In length and 
IQcated In SW cornel' .of said Lot 
3. and being all that pT9.rt .of W'Iy 
.,& feet .of saId lot lying S. of lands 
conyeyad by Jeremiah Clark and 
wlte and Nelson W. Clnrlt antLWlfe 
·to William $. Blake and' l'(Ol'at\6 
FO'!ter 'by deed dated Aug. 19th. 
184~, recQrded Oct. 25th, 1848 In. 
Libel'. as of Deeds. Page 2841... OaI('
land County Re~lster .of ueed's 

I), 

Telephone calls to distant points 

now cost less ••• day or night. • • 
/ 

than ~ver be£or~ reductions apply-
q, 

ing to bothstation-to-stalioil and 

person-to-person messages. 

The lowest rates to most points 

are in effect . after .? every 'night 

and all day Sunday. For instance, 

duriI}g those peripds, you can-call 

the .following representative 

points and talk three minutes for 

C or'LESS 
• Rates to other points' 
are correspondingly low. 

" Ask "Long Distance" 

STATION-TO-STATION CALLS 
From Clarkston to NIGHT AND SUNDAY DAY 

RAlES RATES 

Battle Creek $ .40 $ .75 

. Grand Rapids .40 .80 

Coldwater .45 .75 . 
Hastings .45 .75 

Kalamazoo ·.45 
Three Rivers .45 
C~diUac .50 
.Alpe~a .50 
Dowagiac .50 
Muskegon .50 
Niles .55 
. Bent()nHarbol" .55 
London, ~t. ,,40 
·Cl¢velan:.~ ,()" . 

, '. ,,~.... ~,~ l'oi 

So. Bend; ~d. 
... . '. 


